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Old papers for sale at this

office.Drs.
. Farnsworth & Beck

Dentists.
See the new Cross Dye Novetly

Cloth KifHn-Lucke Co.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , dentist , old location ,

over Soudcr's drug1 store.-

Mrs.

.

. D. A. VanSant of Ausley
was visitingin the city Tuesday.-

Krnest

.

Wood , of Climax , was
among the city visitors yester-

day.

¬

.

Silas Thompson of the South
Loup was visiting in the city
the first of the week.-

W.

.

. L. Clark the real estate
man of Halsey was a Broken
Bow visitoi Tuesday.

Walter Harris the poultry man
has put scales in front of his
ware house on Cedar Street.-

Prof.
.

. J. G. W. Lewis came up
from Kevcnna where he is teach-

ing
¬

Tuesday returning1 on 42-

.WU.

.

. O'Riurke is having scales
placed in front of his feed store
on the north side of Cedar Street.

Ask the owner of a Nemo Cor-

set
¬

as to its merit. Greatest Re-

ducing
¬

corset in America Kiffin-

Luckc
-

Co.

Eli E. Gift of Dunning was in
the city Tuesday arranging for
making final proof on his Kin-

kaid
-

homestead.
Howard Miltonberger and Pat

Leonard were Sunday afternoon
visitors from Anselmo coming
from there in Pat's auto.

Stewart and Blaine Lantermaul-
e.ft. Saturday evening for Colo-

rado
¬

where they recently located
on government land.-

We

.

can furnish you rugs in
almost any size and quality on-

,8hort notice and at right prices
. Konkel The Fnrniture Man.

, , Rev. S. A. Kopp , of Lillian ,

who has been sick for the past
'

. month took the train for Omaha
| Sunday Morning to undergo a-

tt surgical operation ,

i -ISO acre farm for rent. 220
{ acres in cultivation. 2CO acres
| in pasture , small piece of alfalfa ,

hay canyons and good buildings-
.39tf

.

WILJJS CADWttU , .

Bessie Johnson came down
Irom Ansclino where she has
been spending her months vaca-

tion
¬

working in her uncle's store.
She returns to her duties as
school teacher.

Frank Nelson , of Allerton ,

spent several days in the city
last week visiting his son Ott-
Nelson. . He was on his way to-

Custcr , Montana , to visit his
sons of that place.

The Amoma Sunday School
class of the Baptist church will
hold its semi-monthly meeting
next Saturday night at the home
of Miss-Eva Cadwcll. An inter-
esting

¬

program is being pre ¬

pared.

Louis F. Gremni went to '

oming last Saturday night ac-

companying an immigrant car
belonging to his brotheri-n-law ,

who lived at Callaway ; He goes
to look over the country with the
view of investing.

Cam Wahl. received the news
last week of the serious sickness
of his mother in Colorado. A
telegram telling him to come at
once was received later and he
left at once but before he could
get there she was dead. More
particulars in another column.-

J.

.

. S. Austin , of Round Valley ,

has arranged to build on his
property in the northeast ( part of
the city. He has rented a house
which he will occupy until he-

builds. . Mr. and Mrs. Austin are
jjrood citizens and the REPUBLI-

CAN

¬

is pleased to welcome them
to Broken Bow.

NOTICH.

The Adjourned Annual Meeting of the
Voters of Hrolcen Bow Township will be hel (

; it Township omce In Broken How In custcr
county , Nebraska , on Saturdry at 2 p. m.
the J2tb day of March 1910. for the purpose
nf transacting any business that may legallj
come before it and for making levies for the
fuuulngyear for Township purposes.

Dated this 1st. dav of March , 1010-

.J9
.

it J. S. MoGiuw , Township Clerk ,

Old papers for sale at this
office.-

II.

.

. A. Watts made a business
trip to Mason City Saturday.

Latest novelties in dress goods
and trimmings K'flin-Lucke Co.

Let Konkel , The Furniture
Man figure wiMi you for your
spring need's in hi line. 389-

Ileury Derris , of Wagner , was
in the city Monday visiting rela ¬

tives.-

Prof.

.

. Motlinger and wife ,was
a Broken Bow visitor last Sat-

urday
¬

,

Mrs. II. A. Kepler , of Anselmo ,

was in Broken Bow , a few days
last week ,

Oscar Gear , of Callaway , came
over Sunday and took the train
for eastern points Monday morn ¬

ing.
James Osborne is building a

carpenter shop for his own use
just east of the Gush man livery

barn.Mr.
. and Mrs. W. G. Purcell and

daughter Marietta left for a
short visit in Lincoln last Fri-

day
¬

evening.-

M.

.

. H. Whaley , of Hyannis ,

was down the latter part of last
week. He returned home Mon-

day
¬

mornint? .

Ewdin Brat of Llecla , Nebraska
was in the city Saturday looking
after business before the U. S.
and office.

F. P. Wooters , of Dry Valley ,

was in the city Monday and re-

membered
¬

the RKPUIJIJCAN with
a social call.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Edwards took the
train Monday morning for Bloom-

iugtou.
-

. She goes to visit her
parents who reside at that place.-

Wm.

.

. D. Blanket-ship , oi-

Iloosier , was in the city Monday
making proof on his homestead.
Samuel Adkias and Dave Piraie
were his witnesses.

Harry Kimball is mounting a
large eagle which was shot on
the Jeffords ranch last week.
The bird is six and a half feet
from tip to tip of its wings.

DRESSMAKING

I have just opened a Dress-

making
¬

Shop in the Realty
Block first door south of Dr-

.Fnrnsworth
.

,

Patronage Solicite-

d.Mrs.

.

. W. T. Jones.

Fred Wilson of Anselmo was a

Bow visitor Wednesday.

The Juniors of the Presby-
terian

¬

church held a social and
luncheon last Friday evening at-

Mrs. . Geo. Stevenson's.

Two Specials for Saturday
March 5th 1910 :

6 dozen ladles white handkerchief * ,

10 cent quality Used In trimming
Scents , each.

3) dozen ladles white handkerchiefs
10 and 2ic! quality at 19 cents.

6 dor.cn ladles white handkerchiefs
with HllKht Imperfections at3 for I9c

10 dozen chllds colored handkerchiefs
that sold for 2 for 15 and 10 cents to
close at Scents or 0 for 25 cents.-

A

.

Big Special on Muslin.-

Ifoo

.
yards of iileached Muslin on sale

Saturday at 8 cents a yar \ . Only 10
yards to a customer. This Is a 10
cent Musllu and will be sold for that
If there Is any left after Saturday

Kiffin-Lucke Co.-

C.

.

. C. Biggerstaffwho has been
in Calitornia for the past month
returned Tuesday evening. Mrs
Biggerstaff telegraphed him at
Denver to be sure and get home
in time to vote for the five mill

levy.Postoffics
Store

Keeps a full line of Postal Cards , variety
and quality to suit. Stationary , School
Supplies. Picture and Postal Albums ,

Sheet Music , Toilet Powders , Soap and
Notions. A good assortment of candles ,

Clears , Tobaccos and pipes. Call and In-

spcct
-

for bargains , prices right.-

G.

.

. T. ROBINSON , Propr.

From now until Marc )

12th. we will clean uj
all odds and ends ac-

k"iimulatcd.
-

. Must maki-
'room' for Spring good *

so will mention a few
iof our many bargains.

Any princess dress in-

M our store this sale nt

One large table of
Indies pmiama nnd-
lovelty dress skirts at-

One big lot of ladies
giugham petticoats at-

V few more $2 flannel
i hirts to close at-

ff$ A few more 6 wool
blanket at-

P3 Our $3 50 comforts to-

close at-

Mens heavy fleeced
underwear at-

'One' line of our $3 50 ' "

corduroy pants at

//Large assort men
1 idies white waists a-

V few more boys
weaters at . .f&fej-

Mens 1.25 sweater
:oats to close nt

[ One lot , metis black
aid fancy sox at

Mens .20 black and
fancy KOX at .11

Lot of ladies .20 hose
I to close at . .11-

Mens

New lot , of childrens
ribbed hose to close at

$15 Craveunette 7.95 ,

Metis $16 suits to close
at 8.48.A-

nother largo ship-
ment

¬

of Lace Curtains ,

[ so will continue sale !

another week. 'Seet-
hem. .

Sale continues till
March 12th. Some-j

(

[ thing new every week. !

Watch the papers-

.NEBRASKA

.

FOK SAI K OK RUNT. A black-

smith

¬

shop with tools and a 4-

room house in West Union.
Call on or address D. E. Perkins ,

West Union , Nebraska. 36 9

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

Bell School Disirict.

VJC1N1TV

Several of our little folks at-

tended
¬

the party given Saturday
evening in honor of Charles
Kitnes. They report a good

time.Mr.

. and Mrs. Jno. Plymale
spent Friday and Saturday with
his mother and father.

Willie Christen spent Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday with friends
near Broken Bow.

Minnie Mannel was a recepicnt-
of a gentle surprise Thursday
evening when twenty friends
gathered in to help her enjoy ice
cream and cake. Social games
were indulged in till midnight
when the guests departed wish-

ing
¬

Minnie many happy returns
of the day.

Several of our ladies attended
the surprise given Mrs. Chandler
Wednesday. '1 his was one more
of the course and all report as
good a time as usual.-

Mr.

.

. Novotny had hir, sale Mon-

day
¬

of last week and lie and boys
left with their stock Thursday
for their new home in South
Dakota Mrs. Novotny and
children will remain here till
the middle of the month.

This was a week for visiting.
Most everjr evening the neigh-
bors

¬

gathered with another and
spent the evening in goon social
chats but no gossip

Jennie Simnis is on the sick
list.

The young folks "attended
church in Acselmo Sunday.

Several of our young people
attended the social at Ed Ross
Saturday evening We'all know
the good times they can have
when they all get together.-
I.ap

.

supper was served at mid-

night
¬

after which the guests de-

parted
¬

thanking Mrs. Ross for
the good entertainment reaped
from the surprise.

Pius Christen attended to
business at Milburn Friday.
Miss Cenuie accompained him
and spent the day at Miss Lillian
Andrew's school-

.Shellers
.

have been busy in this
neighborhood this pleasant week-

.Peice

.

by peice the saw mill
comes. We're anxious to see
it work.-

Mrs.

.

. Rudolph Jestrabecks
brother arrived here Saturday
evening froirtGertnany.

Mike Loughran has purchased
the Farley farm near Milburn.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Springstube
visited at Fonyths.

Lou Leap from Milburu spent
Sunday at Loughrans.

SCHOOL

Col. Jud Kay visited us Mon-

day
¬

morning and gave us a good ,

cheerful talk. We are thankful
to anyone for encouragment.-

We

.

are sorry to loose the
Novolny children. We wish
them well in their new home.

How proud we are to state
that our fourth and fifth grades
have finished their grades and
have taken up work in their re-

spective
¬

new grades.

Our school room was the scene
of a well rendered program in
honor of Washington's Birthday
Tuesday evening. After two
hours of recitation and singing
we served free ice cream and
cake to our sixty guests. Every-

one gave us praise worthy our
thanks and we are glad to hear
it was one of the best entertain-
ments

¬

of the season Miss Rains
has our thanks for care in train ¬

ing.

We are having light instruct-
ions

¬

in instrumental music ? long
with vocal.

-_ . .

We forgot to mention our nice
Valentine box-

.Lyla

.

Vinnedgesp"nt Thursday
evening with Irene Christen and
Anna Spanuel vith Anna Mannel.-

We

.

had ice cream three days
this week. It isn't every patron
who would be so liberal. Thanks

to ours.

Friday will be our Memory
Gem contest.

Prairie Center.

The wedding bells arc not far

John Price and wife and four
smallest children , Jesse Allbright
and family , Elvin Hogaboom and
wife and Grace and Ruth Beal-
Sundayed at Rains' .

Edna Russom , Gus Schurr ,
wife and daughter , Charley Beal
and children of the Bow and
Walter Weisner Sundayed at-
Beal's. .

Ruth Beal and Nannie Rains
visited at Rhoades' Sunday even ¬

ing.

Rosa Deal , Bert Oxford and
Grover Hastings visited at Chas-
.Oxford's

.

Sunday.-

Rama

.

, Alpha and Olive Ail-
bright visited the Rains children
Saturday night and Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Ilogaboom and Wesley of
Broken Bow were out to the farm
Saturday.-

Elvin
.

Hogaboom returned from
Colrado Thursday. He expects
to live there in the future.

Several attended Lester Kirk-
patrick's

-
sale Tuesday. All re-

port
¬

a fine time along' with the
cold.

Mae Rains came home Friday
to attend the shower and recep-
tion

¬

given in honor ot Miss Cora
Fessenden at Willis Taylors Sat ¬

urday.-

Ona

.

Rhoades stayed with Mrs-
.Ilogaboom

.

during the absence of
her husband.

Milldale 'Hems. /Mr. and Mrs. Haskell went to y1
Arnold Friday /

Kobt. Shaw shipped cattle
Monday-

.It

.

is reported that -Mrs. Win ,

Woodward had a runaway Sat-
urday

¬

night. How serious was
the result has not been learned.

Arthur Butler is Milldale's
champion wrestler.-

W.

.

. F. Kern expects to move iQ-

a short time to his newly rented
farm north of Arnold where
there is more room for raising
cattle in which business Mr.
Kern expects to engage some-

what extensively. Mr. Fisher
will occupy the place where Mr.
Kern lives at present.-

Mrs.
.

. Brown , and sou Earl ,

went to Arnold Friday to attend
birthday festivities at the Phifcrh-
ome. .

James Wilcher and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Seaney and
family.-

On

.

Monday Kent Haskell with
Frank Wilson took a bunch ot
cattle up to Mr. Haskells' Logan
ranch.-

Chas.

.

. Seaney is home again
after an absence of several
weeks.

The second number of the Mill-
dale Lecture course was attended
by a large number and all went
away feeling that the "Cliff-

Dwellers" was well presented.-
We

.

owe much to Mr. Stephens
for giving his time and ability
to assist us in our undertaking.

X

We handle strictly Pure Food art-

icles
¬

Notice the Following.-

Heinz's

.

* = b
Assorted Preserved Fruits

iiQ

in nearly all flavors 20 and 40c per can. b-

Heinz's Currant Jelly 30c per glass. g

iiI
Heinz's Sweet , Sour and Dill pickles 10, 10 and §

20c per dozen. h-

Heinz's Chow (Jhow 25c per quart-
.Heinz's

.

I etuffed Olives 3oc per bottle-
.Heiez's

.

Tomato Chutney , a fine Chili Sauce 35c
per bottle. w

i _ _"" " " * * ' "" a B-

We
-

Buy and Pay Spot Cash for Cream %

and v

1 Remember The SEALSHIPT Oysters A

. The Eagle Grocery Store.
The Square Deal Store Phone 58

AbbUUluiI-
f

?

not , does it not cause you a certain "feeling of envy toward
your neighbor who always pays his bills by check ? Don't you
think it a good time right now , to start an account with a
bank who-

seDEPOSITS AKE GUARANTEED ?

Come in and let us talk it over and show you some of the ad-

vantages
¬

of doing business with us.-

W

.

41

A. GEORGE , president JULES HAUMONT , Vice President
L , H. JKWETT , Cashier U. D. PICKET1 , Asst. Cashier

Always Something Left
In your pocketbook when you buy your lumber and coal
of us. We can save you money on your lumber bill.
How do we know ? Because we save money for our
customers every day. We would like to save money
for you.-

We
.

can make you money by buying coal of us as we
have the stock to choose from. Let us fill your coal
bin next time-

.DIERKS

.

LUMBER & COAL CO.

Phone 23. J. S. Alolyneux , Alanager.


